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" IIn7CD IIDPCO IS,1"1 by the uPrm court activities and Institutions, yet. .elude the itate board of health, , CC22S2rnlllrnllnlirV iDUiiajnjr. nevertheless, I feel that I would housed In Portland 11Informal nowI I III! I II I 1 1 1 II I I I at an an 1:1 JS. I

The necessary fund for the con nual rental of $2730; bureau of

TV MIS9 RUTH AUSTINJV ,' Phone M

(gmocietv 500 Party. structlon of the proposed new of-
fice building. Kozer nolnta nut mines and geology, Portland.

$930: dairy and food commisSTATE TO BUILD could be raised by a tax levy cov sioner, Portland, $1350; fishering one third of the total needSaturday commission. Portland. 1141ft- - Ifed, la each of the years 1924 game commission. Portland 11900

be remiss In my duties as custo-
dian of the capitol and supreme
court buildings and grounds It I
failed to bring the existing con-

gested conditions to your atten-
tion."

The report calls attention to
the fact that at the present time
the state is paying out over $11,-25- 0

annually for office rent for
departments and state activities,
which could be. housed in the
proposed new building. These In- -.

Oregon national guard, Salem,MM 15 f and 1926, constructioj
work on the building to be de-
layed until the serins-- nf 12

The Dorcas club met for an all $1020. and the state bonus comMr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer and
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway were mission, Salem. $1911.aay meeting last week at the

home of Mrs. John Hain, east of
This would provide a fund readydelightful hosts for a five hunLindsay

Appears
in nana to begin the building pro-
gram with the remainder avail The monarchists seemRecommendation for the con

dred party Saturday evening at
the Geer home. A pleasantly in

to feel
Europethat the war clouds Inable before construction la mm.formal time was enjoyed during

Salem. The women came early In
the day and spent the time Quilt-
ing. At noon Mrs. Harry Toung
assisted the hostesses in serving a

presage a relgny day.pleted. '

struction of a modern office
building for state purposes at a
cost of between M00, 000 and Congestion Aoute

"In my last biennial Tueucioua dinner. After dinner a $500,000 Is contained in the bi

tne evening and at the close of
the card games Mrs.'W. E. Ander-
son and Mrs. t aul Johnson were
awarded high score.

The hostesses were assisted in
servng a delicious lunch bv Mm

, Tonight
That Vachel Lindsay doee "not

read much poetry, that he has
which D. W.written a hook in

Griffith, the famous movie pro

ennial report of Secretary of
directed the attention of .the
board to the extremely congested
condition that existed In th ...niState Kozer as custodian of ranl- - WO!MEM

short business meeting was call-
ed to discuss the cafeteria supper
to be given by the club at the
Bethel school house December 8.
The proceeds from thn din npr will

tol buildings and grounds, filedF. G. Myers. Mrs. f! T TCahh t.a itol and supreme court buildingsat that time," Kozer points out
In his report to the board. "Con

with the state board of control
today.ducer is the hero, that ne wouia

u to be something of an artist
Mrs. W. J. Kirk.

The guests who were invited
for the evening were. Mr. nnri ditions have not sin hii..dSuch a building. Kozer nnlntsgo toward furnishings for the Old

s well as a poet, and that he WANTEDout, is an imperative need at this In fact, the congestion has growuMrs. W. Carlton Smith. Mr and
likes to read an Egyptian "Book

f the Dead." which he considers Mrs. Homer Smith. Mr. and Mr. time to relieve the congestion ex-
isting In various

to a considerable degree since m
last report. I realize that h.,',

Correct Clothes,
at Correct Prices

reopie's home. Mrs. Seeley and
Mrs. Upjohn talked about the
home and about furnishings for
the Mary Hoffman room in which
the Dorcas society is

E. A. Colony. Mr. and Mm panifascinating, are . some of tha ments now housed in the capitolJohnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. must be curtailment' In the ex-
penditure of public funds wher-
ever it is nossible tf rln can ntltli

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. filtoi.
interested. Mrs. J. D. Clark of Sa

startling facts about "America's
tramp poet" which wore found by
Ralph D. Casey, professor In the
University of Oregon school of

To Work in Apples
uuuuicg ana to afford accommo-
dations for state departments,boards and commissions now
housed in rented nuartnra at an

ley, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano,
Mr and Mrs. F. G. Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. v p. Wshh n. i

out Injury to the state and, itslem, Mrs 8. B. Clark of Dallas,
Mrs. Linch of Iona, Mrs. Lura
Emery of Portland and Mi KB annual rental aggregating moreMrs C. E. "Bates, Dr. and Mrs. Phil

ftewmyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. :rDarr were special guests for the
day. Figures on Expansion .

Kozer's idea, an amhniij M

Kirk, Mr. akd Mrs. G. R. Bonell,
Mr and Mrs! JTred Brock. Jr., Dr
and Mrs. W. If. Darbv. Mr. undGrandma Mnvhej Aluvjtc $25to$45ninetieth Difthday Saturday at Mrs. Millar McGilchrist, Mr. and

his report, entails the construc-
tion of a building- of three or
four stories and hflRpmant wttli n

Journalism.
Following are some of the ex-

cerpts from Mr. Casey's interview
with the "tramp poet," who ap-

pears tonight in Waller hall:
"I don't rea4 very much poet-jry- ,"

confessed Vachel Lindsay In

Us room in the Hotel New Wash-

ington, yesterday.
This seemed an astonishing

statement to come from a man
who had written four or five
looks of verse. '

her home at 730 south nineteenth Mrs. w. E. Anderson. Mr. and

L.M.HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. has medicine whloh
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Not open Sundays .

ISS South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

street, with her four children all Mrs. waiter Spauld nir. Mr. nd There's a feeling of

STARR FRUIT
PRODUCTS CO.

Church and Mill Streets
present for the birthday dinner. Mrs. H. V. Compton, Dr. and Mrs. personal pride which. ti. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs wine children are, Bertha Wood-wort- h,

Daisy Johnson. Clvde May.

luunaauon and walls of sufficient
strength to carry three or four
additional stories when the needs
of the state should demand such
an addition. . The building, he
points out, could be erected on

i. urier. Dr. and Mrs r.m n
bee and John May bee. Mr. and Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. nu

every critical man pos-
sesses when he buys cor-
rect clothes at correct
prices. Here you'll get
clothes made that reflect

Mrs. John Maybee came from
"What are you reading now?" their home in Onalaska, Washing tne nortn half of the square now1 asked.
"The fat volume beside you."

Darby, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ham-
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton.

The Chresto girls of Willam-
ette university will repeat their

good style, good work- -
It proved to be "The Book of

the Dead" by E. Wallis Budge. It

ton, to be with Mrs. Maybee on
her birthday. During the after-
noon numerous friends called to
wish her a happy birthday.

x

Both the University of Oregon
and 0. A. C. have declared a re-
cess for Thanksclvine day. anil

one act play "The Maker of
Dreams," tomorrow afternoon at

was nothing less than the ancient n

mansmp ana an-wo- oi

fabrics.
We call your particu-

lar attention to our $35
line, with two trousers,

Egyptian guide to the under mree tnlrty o'clock for the mem. KOworld, a recital placed with DILLilo anmummv in the funeral- - mound to
enable the dead Egyptian to more

bers oT the Eastern Star who will
meet for their regular social af-
ternoon in the Masonic temple.
Miss Ruth Bedford will assist at
the piano. The committee whn

wnicnemDraces a line oi
fabrics that is.worthy of

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week will see the many universi-
ty and college students returningto their homes. With the advent

easily find his way into the realm
ef Orsiris. The hieroglyphics were a higher price. Made to

your special order theydrawn at the top of the page, have charge of the afternoon are,with the translation below. of the students the younger net offer vou more value
usually entertain with several de"The drawings (meaning the
lightful parties. The T. A. danonhieroglyphics) are wonderful," than you ever received

in recfint years.Friday eveningis an annual eventaid Lindsay. "They are fasclnat
log," he added and his enthusi

Mrs. William Rutherford, Mrs.
Amos Vass, Mrs. F. E. Shafer,
Mrs. Pauline Josse, Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Royal, Mrs. Ingrey, Mrs. D.
X. Beechler, Mrs. Garnjobst and
Mrs. W. H. IMncy. The program
will be very interesting and all of
the women are ure-e- tn nma va

oi me non aay season, when the

in "NOW AND THEN'
"A Humorous Satire on the Volstead Act"

LAUGHS MUSIC COMEDY
Come and Forget Your Troubles

asm was contagious. "What did nign school members and alumni Scotchthese strange characters mean? It join together for a lovely dancing
party. Saturday night the J. n'awould be fun to take a lesson
entertain with a dance, which isfrom the Egyptian grammar!" enjoy the social afternoon.also one of the annual events of"Of course I am interested in WoolenThe St. Paul's EDisconal miildThanksgiving week end to be andrawing," continued the poet. "

was an art student rniw nnd lec ticipated. will have their bazaar this Sat-
urday, December 2. in thtured at the Metropolitan Muse-- m

in New York for a number of Vachel Lindsay will be in Sr. house, 560 Chemeketa street. The
women have been meetlne 1n nr.

lem this afternoon and this vn-- Mills
426 State Street

years. I want some day to illus
trate my work." And there seem ganized groups for sometimening will be the honor guest at a

dinner at the Marion hntl f I
Tomorrow Evening

Curtain 8:20ti a wistful note in this: "My ing for this bazaar and some new
Prices

50c to $2.00
where places will be laid for L2Jpublisher has never given me the meas In bazaars will be innnvnt.about fifty people, including ofopportunity." ed.
ficials and heads of the different

Alice E. Morgan and Chester sections of the Salem Arts lea ReadThe Journal Want Ads
C. Jefferson, both of nervals UUUUlinm IIIUIMIUmilM

guer-an- professors from Willam
ette university. After his lecturewere married at noon Wednesday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-rol-

Miss Agnes Jefferson, a sis
which will be given In Waller
h n tnn 1 f n o l. ,u.

ter of the groom, and Mr. and Writers section of the league will Oresron.Mrs. Royce Allen witnessed ths John Barrymore. whoKr anrnn
sponsor a reception for him In
one of the society halls In Waller
hall. People who heard Mr. Llmi. Thanksgiving Furnitureappearances have been marked by

Quality rather than ouantltv in tn

teremony. Dr. Hill pastor of the
Methodist church in Silverton

at the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Jefferson will live near
Gervals.

say in Portland' this week are
very enthusiastic about ith nrirr- . ...v - o

be seen at the Oregon theater to-

day In a characterization which
he has declared to be the most In.

lnality and character of his pro
gram.

teresting .he has ever made none
other than fiction's greatest detecStayton. Miss Mina Oehlen.

A Dining Room Suite that will bring
Pride and Satisfaction

tive Sherlock Holmes.
The Cheerful Bed Room brings real restful

repose and content
daughter of Mrs. Barbara Gehleu,
was united in marrlaire to Humid Theodore Roberts had to sacri
Schumacher of near Shaw on Tues fice his mifstache and T. Roy

Barnes had to grow a beard forday morning at the Cathnlln
church ,here. The bride wore their respective roles of Josh and
handsome gown of white crepe de

The Pringle Pleasant Point so-

cial club met at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Yates last week for a social
time together. A cafeteria lunch
was served at noon, and the af-
ternoon was spent in making
dress models. Those present-wer- e.

Mrs. J. N. Robertson, Mrs. Van-derbi-

Mrs. Quinby, Mrs.' n,

Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. C.
Jones, Mrs. Yates, Mrs. E. G.
Clark, Mrs. F. R. Clark, Mrs. L.
W. Patter; Mrs. E. Coates, Mrs.
Keys, Juner and William Clark
nd Virginia Coates.

Miss Ruby B. Loucks of Salem

chine elaborately trimmed with
Happy Jack in "The "Old Home
stead," a Paramount picture com
ing to the Oregon theater. Wedpeari Deads and carried an arm

bouquet of carnations. She was nesday, James Cruze is the direc
attended by Miss Bernadlne Ruett tor, "Art for art s sake,' sighed
gers who wore pink crepe de both actors. -

chine and carried chrysanthe
mums. Liberty.

George Schumacher was best Kate Douglas Wiggin'a beautiman. Following the ceremony ful story. "Timothy's Quest.'and William B. Young of Dallas which was performed by Father comes to the Liberty theater todaywere quietly united In marriage
Wednesday
fit. - . .

afternoon at the First with Joseph Depew, aged JO, in
the role of Tlmothv. Not onlv Is

Lalnck, a jvedding dinner was
served at the bride's home.

-

The bridge luncheon club met
Thursday with Mrs. O. C. Locke
for a delightful one o'clock lunch

the boy a veteran of many motion ill Mpicture productions, out he is wen
known on the New York staee.
One of the proudest moments ofeon and an afternoon of bridge.
his life occurred, he say? when
in the cast of "The Hero" with
Richard Bennett. But the great

a
The past matrons of the order

of the Eastern Star met with
Mrs. W. V. Johnson Friday eve-

ning for a social evening togeth
moment had more to do with art
other star in the audience than
with Josephs fellow-playe- r.er. Quite a number of the women

were present and they had one of Marcia Manon. favorite among
the most enjoyable times of the intelligent followers of the screen.
fall. The hostess served an elab
orate lunch.

mnsiian church, at 3 o'clock.
The Rev. J. J. Evans officiated
with the ring ceremony. The
wide and groom were attended
ty Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Riley. The
krlde wore a brown suit and car-
ried a bouquet of wedding roses.

Mrs. Young is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Loucks. She graduated from the
Salem high school with the class

f 1921. Mr. Young is a success-ni- l
merchant of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Young left imme-
diately for Portland and other
faces along the coast. After De-

cember 1 they will be at their
ome at 710 Hayter street, Dallas.

The annual Christmas seal sale
1 begln Friday. December 1,

'th the Salem Woman's club in
"arge of the sale in Marion

unty, assisted by the other
5s in the county. Mrs. Fred

Thompson isairman of the sale
a committee of workers will

eet tonight to arrange for the
6- - This lS an annual Hrin

plays what is for her an unusual
role in "The Woman He Loved,"
which comes to the Liberty thea-
ter beginning Wednesday.

'
At a very auiet home weddins

Friday evening Miss Greta Phil-
lips became the bride of James
Hiatt, with Reverend George Mc T FUSS V
kinley officiating at the cere

An Example of Individuality
Italian Renaissance Dining Room Suite

In Walnut Finish, $171.50

This is one of the most moderate-price- d, and yet one
or the most distinctively-designe- d dining room suites we
have ever offered. The walnut finish, in two-ton- e effect
and its correct proportions, present a suite you will admire,
and want. $ j

AH hardwood; dust-pro- buffet with or without
mirrors; center-guide- d drawers with boxed - in
bottoms; chairs have leather, denim or tapestry
covered seats; fluted legs.

The low price makes it possible for every
family to own this suite.

mony. The bride has taught in the

There's Unusual Value in this
Semi-Perio-d Bed Room Suite

In Ivory Finish, $176.00

Just picture this pretty suite in your home. It is so
attractive, so well made, and yet so inexpensive that it
immediately interests those seeking to furnish the bed-
room at moderate cost. Let us show and explain these
features:

Hardwood throughout; individuality of design;finest workmanship; rub and polish finish; center-guide- d
drawers with boxed-i- n bottoms; Metal Lock

Attachment. ,

Come in and See This Suite Early

public schools in Salem for some
time and is well known here. Mr.
Hiatt is employed in- - the state

Musterole Works Without thehighway department.
blister basier, yuicKer

There's no sense in mixing a mess ofEMJAMIL . i ....... Mtw arhon viu nnhich is sponsored by the
s clubs throughout the state. Thousands Have Discovered easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness

with a little, lean white Musterole.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
area Harmless Substitute Musterole is made of pure oil of

mitetm arm nrnpr npinrni inprefiienrs.

... . r A. :IJ I a.

Statute IOT caiomei arc a nuia out sure white ointment. It takes the place of
. . i :it it'mustard piasters, ana wu noi. Dusier.

Musterole usually gives prompt relieialmost instantaneous. These littleolive- -
nxtrA tahlpf ir thp result nf Dr.
Edwards' determination not to treat DIGNIFIED CREDIT

-- - euciai am society or me
in Methodist church will have
Vu I " on Dember 8 In the
; "j"iay school room of the church

8en the honrs of Blx and
tfc. dinner will be served by

j women.

oi8i-,Bert- Vl( n(1 Mls'8

1Ua motored to Port-Saturd-

to attend the
ilngton State college and
Ml AsricUtural college fopt- -

aver ana Dowel complaints wun cauwiei. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma- -

;m lnwK-afrr- t rnin flnrl a. ruHt nf the

back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth like

strong liquids or calomel They take
hold of the trouble and quickly correct onuses, cmiDiams, rrosiea reel, cuius oi

lire l uw; ay..- -

35c and 65c, jars and tubes.11. fvjjy line urcuTw .
the teeth? Calomel sometimes plays Better tnan a munara platerHavoc wun me gums, oo uo uui
liquids. It is best not to take calomel.
Let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take
its place. '

Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy
nv mme from constitiation and a

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are HnnHNv Midisordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards

Olive Tablets when you feel " logy " and

"heavy." They "dear" clouded brain
and "perk up "the spirit. 15c and 30c mwimwit

Mi


